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Rotary Four Way Test 

 

Is it the truth? 

Is it fair to all concerned? 

Will it build goodwill and better friend-

ships? 

Will it be beneficial to all concerned? 
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The hub bub 

Club meets each Wednesday  

12:00 Noon 

Leslie Town Centre 

One West First Street 
Chartered November 2nd, 1935 

Rotary District 6780 

CookevilleRotary.org 

 

 



2015 Speaker Schedule 

 

August 19- Club Day, Student of the Month/ 

Bobby and Debbie Davis, Rotary Foundation 

August 26- Watson Brown, TTU Football 

September 2- Graham Thomas, TN Archives  

September 9- First Responders Day 

September 16- Club Day, Foundation/Students of the 
Month/Member Anniversary 

https://www.facebook.com/CookevilleRotary 

 
Hub-Bub Announcements to Melissa Parks melissa@pchabitat.org 

 

Weekly E-Mail Announcements to Theresa Ennis tennis@tntech.edu 

 

Online Meeting Make-Ups go to 

http://www.rotary.org/en/members/generalinformation/makeupmissedmeetings/

pages/ridefault.aspx 

 

Miscellaneous Rotary Information: 

 

DacDB membership database: log in and check your  profile and 

upload a picture. Find other club member contact information. https://

www.directory-online.com/Rotary/SecLogin.cfmContact the club 

secretary for your password if you do not have one.  

 

Cookeville Rotary Club App for phones and tablets: Need to find 

a Rotary Club friend? Try downloading the “Cookeville Rotary 

Club” app from our website.  

http://www.cookevillerotary.org/ and log in to DACdb to see the club 

member list and contact information. 

 

Cookeville Rotary Club Website: 

http://www.cookevillerotary.org/ 

DID YOU KNOW? 

San Diego Students Tackle Vaccine Controversy 

A group of teenage journalism students in suburban San Diego were in the 

early stages of a new project – an educational film funded by a Rotary grant – 

when their teacher's phone rang. A prominent blogger had caught wind of 

what they were doing from a local news story, and wasn't pleased. The fledg-

ling film came under fire almost overnight as ripples of protest spread through 

the blogosphere. With calls pouring in before shooting had even begun, the 

advisers considered halting the project, questioning whether it would be worth 

the controversy surrounding its subject matter: vaccines. 

"I've been involved with immunization initiatives for over 20 years now," 

says Amnon Ben-Yehuda, one of the San Diego Rotary members who had 

contacted the Emmy-winning broadcast journalism program at Carlsbad High 

School about a health education project, initially conceived as a 15-minute 

film about the immune system, in 2011. "We knew there were people out 

there who were against vaccines, but they didn't represent a force we had to 

deal with until this project." 

 

To read more go to https://www.rotary.org/myrotary/en/news-media/san-

diego-students-tackle-vaccine-controversy 

THE ROTARY FOUNDATION 

Bobby and Debbie Davis will be presenting today about the Rotary Founda-
tion. Bobby is a Past District Governor and Debbie will be District Governor 
in two years.  

The Rotary Foundation transforms your gifts into projects that change lives 
both close to home and around the world. As the charitable arm of Rotary, 
we tap into a global network of Rotarians who invest their time, money, 
and expertise into our priorities, such as eradicating polio and promoting 
peace. Foundation grants empower Rotarians to approach challenges such 
as poverty, illiteracy, and malnutrition with sustainable solutions that leave 
a lasting impact. 

Strong financial oversight, a stellar charity rating, and a unique funding 
model mean that we make the very most of your contribution. Give and 
become a part of Rotary’s life-changing work! 

https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/SecLogin.cfm
https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/SecLogin.cfm
https://www.rotary.org/myrotary/en/learning-reference/about-rotary/our-priorities
https://www.rotary.org/myrotary/en/take-action/end-polio
https://www.rotary.org/myrotary/en/take-action/empower-leaders/support-peace-centers
https://www.rotary.org/myrotary/en/take-action/empower-leaders/support-peace-centers
https://www.rotary.org/myrotary/en/take-action/apply-grants
https://www.rotary.org/myrotary/en/learning-reference/about-rotary/financials
http://www.charitynavigator.org/index.cfm?bay=search.summary&orgid=4553
https://www.rotary.org/myrotary/en/annual-fund-and-share
https://www.rotary.org/myrotary/en/annual-fund-and-share
https://www.rotary.org/myrotary/en/take-action/give

